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L¼pt. 27, 1662. 
Dear Parents-
It has bean e.bout a W(H>k sinee I wrote homo. 
l should have wri tton oince but I ha.vo not boon vory well 
and thought e-very day as I la.y around tho camp and done 
nothing, that. I ~ould fool batter tnd more liko writing 
by the next day but yesterday morning l found ~ysolf 
so ?'!IUeh worse I 'lf:l.S not a ble to write yo~terday nt all 
sol oamo hero tot.ha hospital in tho morning ,rhere I 
could receive treatment or tho dootOl"'a. Tbs hospital 
is well situated ·~ a largo brick- farm house and l havo 
all the care I oan ask and feel mueh bettor this mornin~. 
I faol lil-..a 1 could eat some bt-eakts.st. I ba.vo tasted 
nothinr, but lll8dioina for 4g hours and ate but little for 
two or- threa dsya before so I a.m getting pretty weak. 
7hsro tho door opens and in o~s Capt.Hamilton with two 
lettoro fer mo and I must quit and read t.hom. (Om, from 
Rone, and one from Sallie and all good news. 
My sickness bogun indi~:rb&a and ended in flux 
but both at"e about stopped now and · I think I shall got 
along soon. l can•t comply with Lib's request this time 
as I can't write inuch lying bore on my be.ck but rest 
aa.tisfied that rumor says m~e than it should. Write soon 
and direct as before. 
Your affectionate eon, 
\ 
'fo nll. 'l'hooos. 
r.s. tho ~r. just ca.ea in and ha says that I .w::i g$ttir.g 
~oll fast as :nan can. 
